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IKMT. ANGEL An order for
213 street markers costing $364.65
was approved by the city council
in a meeting this week.

All Penney's
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The street committee was in
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structed to work out a system for

: f
numDennf? the houses, and was
told to ask the assistance of anv
citizen whose help "

was needed.
According to plan, Mt. Angel
should be adequately eauipped
with street and house indicators
before many months, a lack that
has been sorely decried by stran-
gers, and visitors.

Ernest Kllnger. a downtown re-
sident, appeared before the coun
cil and stated ..that he had dis

Statesman News Service
FALLS CITY Mr. and Mrs.

Chet Burbank, Ed Lee, Mrs. Wink
and daughter Mrs. Theresa Smith
attended the funeral service of
Pete Burbank in Dallas Wednes-
day.

Mesdames Jessie Moyer, Nellie
Mack, Ora Wilson, Eva Burbank,
Fay Wilson, Ruth Louner and Mil-
dred Wray attended the Polk coun-
ty Rebekah convention held in
Dallas Saturday. Fay Wilson was
elected president; Nellie Mack,
warden and Lucille Mack, secre-
tary for the coming year. The next
convention will' be held in Falls
City.

The members of Rebekah lodge
held a Valentine party Wednesday
night after their regular meeting.
Valentines were exchanged and re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Billie Shepard, Mrs. Neva Poland
and Mrs. Ora Wilson.

The cook house and four cabins
burned at the Western Logging
company in Valsetz Monday night.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
LYONS Mrs. Grace Bierley

and daughter Mrs. Lucille Walters
of McMinnville were Monday and
Tuesday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Berry. Mrs.
Bierley is a sister of Mrs. Berry
and was called here by the death
of her brother John Bodeker.
Other out-of-to- wn relatives at-
tending funeral services Monday

posed of all of his stock except

PREMIER-TO-B- E

Sidney George Holland (above),
head ef the National party which
beat the New Zealand Labor
government In last election. Is
scheduled te be Prim Minister.

tne chickens and expected to sell
them soon. The council commend-
ed him for cooperating and in-

formed him the health committee
would inspect the place in a mon-
th.

Fire Chief Joe Berchtold re-
ported three fire calls during the
past month, none of them serious,
and asked that the fire and water
committees meet with the fire
partment soon to discuss a build-
ing program.

There was much discussion on
excess water in the sewers. The
city attorney was, instructed to
check on city laws to learn exact
local laws on down spouts which
seem to figure largely in the city
water disposal problem.

Councilman Carl Mucken ad-
vised making a map which would
keep a timing record of the new
mercury vapor lights to forestall
any loss through faulty wiring or
other source that could be reme-
died.

The council voted to hold a
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BOYS ON TRIP
FOUR CORNERS On .Tuesday,

William Brown took a carload ot
boys of the St. Marks Lutheran
church basketball teams to Jeffer-
son to play the Future Farmers.
Four Corners boys going were Lee
Geenteman, Jim Stewart, Sonny
Walker, Jerry Brown. On Satur-
day, February 11 they will go to
Vancouver, Wash, to participate in
a basketball tournament in the
Columbia district.

were wr. and Mrs. William Bode- - ;

ker of Alsea, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Berry of Tillamook, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Berry of Stayton and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Berry of
Gates.

ter to comply with current build-
ing problems. -

It was demonstrated in 1898 that
rat fleas carry plague.to discuss changing the city char- -
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PLASTIC APRONS
Bib or Waist Styles

UNBELIEVABLE VALUE AT JUST
New! Plastic aprons in a big, var-
ied collection of floral, check,
multicolor, and polka-d- ot pat-
terns. AND BOTH BIB AND
WAIST STYLES. Flounces, pleats,
fancy pocket treatments . . . all
make this one of Penney's finest
plastic apron selections. Youll
love the bright, cheery colors, the
practical washability of this long-weari- ng

plastic, and the interest-
ing and pretty styles to select
from. Hurry down today for

And what a beauty of a blanket it is! Just see what's here. You gtt thrtt
warm, fleecy pounds of pure wool . . . the kind that does such an

efficient job of keeping cold blasts of air outside, trapping body warmth

inside. You gtt shimmering rayon satin Binding, dyed to match the

lovely decorator shades of the blanket itself. And you Cjtt pltnty of

length ... 84 inches ... to cuddle over your shoulders, tuck under

your toes. Penney's wants to clear blanket stocks quickly . . . that's why

this buy is yours at this special clearance price!

yours!
PENNEYS MEZZANINEHER WITH A

coaouaoo
5.aW-Pfri- i.: WISHER

3'2-L- B.
ALL-WOO- L BLANKET

$1ONLY
$5.00
Down

PLASTIC

TABLECLOTHS
NEW, LOW PRICE for Valentine's
day! You can choose several of
your , favorite patterns from this
fine array of colorful plastic table
covers! The most wanted sizes for
dinner table or breakfast nook,
too! Easily cleaned and long wear-
ing, these happy-color- ed covers
will protect your table and add
years to the life of its finish! But
hurryl

66c 1.49
PENNEY'S MEZZANINE

vm95

THRILL

II V

O90WITH PUMP

GUARANTEED AGAINST MOTH
DAMAGE FOR FIVE YEARSI

100 pure wool, rayon satin bound, 72"x90"
blankets in a gorgeous selection of decorator
shadesl That's hard to beat in any blanket for any
pricel Three and a half pounds of sound sleeping
investment . . . and at a Valentine price of
8.90! What a fine gift for the house!

PENNEY'S MEZZANINE

Agitata Swings ia 212-Degre- e Arc

- WojIAos Wringer wiA Safely Keleast
Bowl-Shape- d Tab Center Draia

'
Sleim-Sea!U- d -D- ouble Wall

A&iomafic Pump Pressort Control

The big 24-gall- porcelain tub washes sparkling
flean a big 8 to dry load. Features a
balanced base, Locking Casters, Automatic Drain-Boar- d

and other Extras.

VALENTINE SPECIAL
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32-PIE- CE SERVICE FOR 6

'Regal Charm" Dinner Ware
REG $0.95Lovely spring flowers ia natural colors

form the smart pattern. Complete service
for six in dinner plates, bread and butter
plates, cups, saucers, and fruit bowls plus
one each, vegetable dish and platter.

CORDUROY-LIK- E CHENILLE

IN NEW, LOVELY DECORATOR COLORS

VALENTINE PRICE

YOU'LL FIND HARD TO BEAT!

Penney's proves that effective decorating isn't a

matter of price! Here is interesting texture com-

bined with nice, full color. That's why every-

body's talking about, everybody wants the new,
closely-stitche- d corduroy-typ- e chenilles! Big se-

lection of shades. Hurryl
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VTCOROCJADO" AUTOMATIC TOASTER

95
A SUPER VALUE at thU LOW PRICE Made
for us exclusively by a nationally famous manu-
facturer. "Coronado" has ALL the extra features,

' is guaranteed, and gives you toast the way you
want it every time. EASY TERMS. PENNEY'S MEZZANINEI Jvaiv

VALENTINE'S DAY A , J I ' I ISatisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Cheerfully Refunded mm.

PACKAGED GIFT PILLOWCASES OR TOWELS ARE TOPS1
I It Coronado

mm m J m .r Here are two gift suggestions that rate tops with
any one: Beautifully packaged pillow case sets
. . . so gift--y looking, Penney's fine embroidered
muslin. With HIS" and HER sets and "MR."
and "MRS." sets. 42"x36" in green, blue, rose,
peach. Also, there is this wonderfully practical
Cannon oift towel set. 'One 22"x44" bath towel,

Automatic Iron

Compares favorably with
moire expensive irons.
Light-weigh- t, use it right
or left handed.

V'4 one 16"x28" hand towel, and one 12"xl2" wash
cloth See these I

T PENNEY'S MEZZANINE

N-- Cor. Court t Commercial Sts.
Phon 77
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